
LEADERSHIP
Leadership opportunities 
extend from the classroom to 
the sports field to the stage to 
clubs and activities. Seton offers 
12 varsity sports, 30 clubs 
and a Fine Arts Program that 
includes a wide range of art and 
photography classes, in addition 
to the Seton-Elder Performing 
Arts Series and the Seton-Elder Drama Club. Through all of these 
activities and more, a Seton Saint has numerous opportunities to 
gain the skills, confidence and moral grounding to be a leader in her 
college years and beyond.

SERVICE
Students develop empathy 
and understanding through the 
60+ hours of service they will 
complete by graduation. Through 
mission trips and service work 
throughout the Greater Cincinnati 
area, Seton Saints understand 
the impact they can make by 
living a life of service. 

TUITION 
The current 2019-2020 tuition at Seton High School is $11,000 plus 
fees of $1,000. Seton offers interest-free payment plans, scholarship 
opportunities and tuition assistance for those who qualify.

TUITION ASSISTANCE
The application for tuition assistance must be filled out online via 
FACTS by November 15, 2019. The link is available on our website 
setoncincinnati.org/admissions/tuition-financial-aid/. 

“My experiences at 
Seton provided me 
with a confidence that 
guides me in figuring 
out who I am now  
and who I will become. 
From engaging 
classes to supportive 
teachers and peers to a 
plethora of leadership 
opportunities, I find 

that my experiences at Seton gave me the 
skills to thrive in college.”  
Lilly Witte ’18, University of Notre Dame
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BAYLEY STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 
Through a comprehensive and inclusive approach, students with 
identified learning disabilities will receive individual, small group and/or  
classroom support from the Support Services Team. The team works 
together with classroom teachers assisting in intervention strategies that 
are tailored to meet students’ individual learning needs. Contact Nikki 
Roell, Intervention Specialist, at roelln@setoncincinnati.org.

THE HOUSE SYSTEM 
Seton is proud to be the first 
all-girls high school in the city 
to be using the House System as 
our form of student government. 
Now heading into our fifth year, 
the House System fosters strong 
personal relationships with 
peers and adults, and it provides 
outstanding leadership opportunities for students. 

TRIHEALTH SUMMER EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 
Students are blessed with an exclusive opportunity to take part in the 
TriHealth Summer Employment Program offered through the SC Ministry 
Foundation. Students in this program work either part-time or full-time 
as a paid summer employee gaining valuable experience in one of 50 
different medical settings throughout all TriHealth locations, including 
Good Samaritan Hospital and Bethesda North Hospital, while also earning 
high school credit. 

FAITH
Sponsored by the Sisters of 
Charity, our Catholic faith is the 
base for all that we do. Through a 
variety of opportunities, including 
planning school Masses, Days of 
Reflection, Kairos and more, Seton 
offers opportunities for students 
to strengthen their journey with 
Christ and encourage faith-
inspired decision-making for a lifetime. 

ACADEMICS 
Seton offers an exceptional college preparatory 
program that challenges students to excel, 
grow and succeed. From our competitive 
Honors Program to college prep, honors and 
AP classes, schedules are tailored to meet each 
student’s educational needs, preparing them for 
college and beyond.  Students benefit from the 
innovative modified block schedule, ACT Test 
Prep classes and a technology-rich environment. 
Students also have the opportunity to earn up 
to 60 college credits upon graduation through 
the early college credit program with Mount 
St. Joseph University and Ohio’s College Credit Plus Program with the 
University of Cincinnati. Eight of our 13 Advanced Placement (AP) courses 
are available for college credit in addition to courses such as Micro and 
Macro Economics, Sport Management, Business Analytics and Engineering 
Design Principles I and II. All of these courses are taught using the college 
curriculum that students would receive on a college campus.

Seton’s flexible, modified block schedule not only allows students to 
take a broad array of challenging academic courses but also gives every 
student additional opportunities to grow as leaders and members of the 
Seton community. Seton and Elder’s collaborative schedule also enables 
students to expand their elective offerings. Seton students are able to 
select courses at Elder such as Accounting, Graphic Design, 3D Computer 
Animation, College Psychology, History of Music, German and Latin. 
Students will take part in leadership formation, speaker series, House 
Government activities and community service experiences.

All of these experiences lead to 100% of our graduates moving on to post-
secondary education with 75% of our graduating class receiving over  
$10 million in scholarship money.

HONORS PROGRAM 
Admission to Seton’s highly competitive Honors Program requires a 
student to score in the top 15% on the High School Placement Test as 
well as demonstrated academic achievement in grade school, Christian 
leadership and service to others as evident by their admission essay. 
Students must have a grade school cumulative average of 80% with no 
grade below a 78%. Once accepted into Seton’s Honors Program, students 
will be offered renewable academic scholarships, exclusive leadership 
workshops and training, ACT test prep, take part in unique service 
opportunities, and engage in enrichment activities through partnerships 
with local universities. 


